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Comparing the ENA data to Voyager 1 ion measurements in the heliosheath: the
puzzle of H/He ratio
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Abstract: A comparisonof theenergeticneutralatomobservationsby CELIAS/HSTOFwith theVoyager
1 measurements of theterminationshockparticlesin theheliosheathshows that theENA hydrogenflux
is consistentwith Voyager1 data.On theotherhand, theENA Heflux is muchhigherthanexpectedfrom
theheliumion fluxesmeasuredby Voyager 1. We discusspossibleexplanationsandimplicationsof this
result.

Intr oduction

Since year 1996 the instrument HSTOF aboard
SOHO has beenobserving the energetic neutral
atoms(ENA), bothhydrogen(58-88 keV) andhe-
lium (28-58 keV/n)[8, 7, 3]. Theouterheliosphere
(innerheliosheath)wasrecognizedto be themost
probable sourceof theseatoms[8]. Observations
of theENA provide a meansof remotesensingof
the ion populations in the distant regions of the
heliosphere [10]. A clearconfirmation of the he-
liosheathorigin of the observed ENA was, how-
ever, absentbecauseof lack of knowledge of the
heliospheric iondistributionsin theHSTOFenergy
rangeuntil the first in situ measurements by Voy-
ager1 of theion spectradownstream of thetermi-
nationshockbecameavailable [4, 12]. It is now
possibleto comparetheexpectedproductionof the
ENA in theheliosheathbasedontheVoyager 1 ion
datawith theENA observationsby HSTOF.

In theouterheliospheretheENA areproducedby
charge exchange betweenthe energetic ions and
the neutral background gas. Assumingthat Voy-
ager1 ion spectrumcanbe appliedin the region
of the heliosheathobserved by HSTOF, in [2] we
have derived the column density

���
of the neu-

tral backgroundhydrogenin the ENA sourcere-

gionrequiredto account for theHSTOFENA data.
The averagethickness �	��
 of the sourcere-
gion can thenbe estimatedas ����
� ���������
where

���
is theaverageneutral hydrogendensity

in the heliosheath. The result ( ����
�� 75 AU.
at

���  0.1cm� �
) is consistentwith themodelsof

theheliosheath[13].

TheHSTOF ENA spectrumusedin [2] was,how-
ever, an average over a wide rangeof directions,
including the regions of the heliosheath that are
distant from Voyager1 trajectory. For this rea-
son,we have reanalysedtheHSTOF data([6], see
alsoHilchenbachet al., thepresentvolume)in or-
der to identify the contribution from the sectorof
the heliosheathcloseto the Voyager1 trajectory,
which is alsocloseto theapex directionof the in-
terstellarmedium (ISM). In thisstudyweusethese
datato derive thehydrogencolumn densityandes-
timatethethicknessof theheliosheath ������� � near
theISM apex direction. Sincethemodelsof thehe-
liospheresuggest thatthis valueshouldbeabout 3
timesless[13] thantheaverage �!�!
 obtained in
[2], theresult � ����� � � 20-30 AU at

�"�
=0.1cm� �

is closeto expectations[13].

However, thereis animportant differencebetween
the HSTOF ENA dataand the estimationsbased
onVoyager1 ion spectra:theH/Heflux ratiomea-
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Figure1: The schematicview of the heliosheath
with thedirectionrangesin theeclipticplanecorre-
sponding to theselectedHSTOFENA data(dashed
lines).TheHSTOF datausedin [2] wereaveraged
overa largerrangeof directions,shown by thedot-
tedlines.

suredby HSTOFis significantlyless( � 5) thanthe
valuefollowing from Voyager 1 data( � 25 for ter-
minationshockparticles). We discusssomepossi-
bilities of resolvingthis discrepancy.

Observations

Thedescription of theHSTOF instrument is given
in [9]. HSTOF field of view is restrictedto # 17$
from the ecliptic and, in the ecliptic, to %'&($)# 2$
from the sunward direction. Until mid 2003 the
orientationof the instrument was unchanged, so
that all ecliptic longitudes were scannedonce a
year. After mid 2003theorientation of thespace-
craft had to be changed, so that the region close
to the ISM apex (or anti-apex) couldno longer be
observed. TheENA observationsareonly possible
duringtheperiodsof low ion intensities(the”quiet
times”). In result,a large part of the datacomes
from theperiods of low solaractivity, in particular
thefirst two yearsof operation (1996-1997)which
werecloseto solarminimum.

The energy rangeof theHSTOF ENA datais 58-
88 keV for H and28-58keV/n for He. This over-
laps with the energy rangeof Voyager 1 LECP
Z * 1 data [4]. Voyager 1 ion measurements in

Figure2: The H ENA flux measured by HSTOF
neartheISM apex asafunctionof directionandthe
resultsof thefit basedon theVoyager1 LECPion
data.TheISM apex is at 254$ ecliptic longitude.

theheliosheathcorrespondto theeclipticlongitude
� 253$ (closeto the ISM apex direction) which
is covered also by the HSTOF ENA data. On
the otherhand, thereis a differencebetweenthe
HSTOFandVoyager1 datain termsof ecliptic lat-
itude (Voyager1 crossedthe terminationshockat
the latitude � 34$ ) and the time of measurement
(HSTOF datacomefrom the period1996-2003).
For comparisonbetweentheHSTOF andVoyager
1 observationsonemustassume,therefore,thatthe
ion spectrummeasuredby Voyager1 downstream
of theshockcanbeappliedalsoto thesectorof the
heliosheathandtheperiod of thesolarcyclecorre-
sponding to theHSTOFdata.

The fit

Themainsourceof theENA in theheliosphereis
theneutralization of theenergetic ionsby charge-
exchange with neutral atoms(predominantly hy-
drogen) which enterthe heliosphere from the in-
terstellarmedium. For a given line of sight, the
flux +-,/.1032 4656798 of theENA species: ( :3 H or He)
atenergy 7 originatingin theheliosheathcanthen
bewrittenas

+ ,/.;032 4 5<798=>+ 4 ?A@B2 4 56798DCFEHG 2 4I2 � 56798 �9�
(1)

where +J4 ?A@B2 4K5<798 is the parent ion flux averaged
over the line of sight ( :L H M or HeM ) at the
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Figure3: TheHe ENA flux measuredby HSTOF
neartheISM apex asafunctionof directionandthe
resultsof thefit basedon theVoyager1 LECPion
data.Notethat theheliumENA flux derived from
Voyager1 ion spectrumis lower thantheHSTOF
observationsby a factorof � 5.

sameenergy 7 (momentumtransferin thecharge-
exchangeprocessis small)directedtowardstheob-
server, C(EHG 2 4I2 � 56798 the charge-exchange crosssec-
tion of theenergetic ion with neutral hydrogen (the
crosssectionsusedhereare taken from [1]) and� �

thecolumnnumber densityof theneutralhy-
drogen alongthe line of sight. The lossesto the
ENA betweenthe sourceregion andthe observer
are negligible in the HSTOF ENA energy range
andthereforeomittedin Eq. (1).

Assumingthat the average ion spectrain the part
of the heliosheathcorresponding to the selected
HSTOFdirectionscanbeapproximatelydescribed
by the + 4 ?A@B2 4 5<798 given by Voyager LECPdata,we
use Eq. (1) to fit the ENA fluxes measured by
HSTOF and determine the best fit value of

� �
in the heliosheath.

� �
is the only free parame-

ter in the fit. The HSTOF ENA datato be fitted
areshown in Figs. 2 and3 asfunctions of direc-
tion in the ecliptic plane. All six direction bins
are included in the fit. Both the simultaneous fit
to hydrogenandheliumENA dataandthefit to the
hydrogendataonly areconsidered. TheVoyager 1
datausedin thefit aretakenfrom [4]. We usethe
power law 7 � �ON P�Q

fit of [4] anddetermine the H
andHeion fluxesfrom Fig. 3 of [4] usingthescale
factors1/0.6for H and0.672for He(see[2] for de-

tails). Notethat in thepresentfit we disregard the
directional dependenceof themeasuredENA flux
aswell asof theion flux andthehydrogen column
densityin theselectedrangeof directions (210 $ to
300$ ecliptic latitude).Thatis, we assumethatthe
variationsseenin Figs. 2 and3 canbe attributed
to statistics,andthattheaverage ion flux alongthe
line of sight doesnot vary significantly in the se-
lectedregion.

Thebestfit valuesare:� �
=(4.7# 1.4) 10

�D�
cm� �

(H andHe simultaneousfit, R �
=22.8)�S�

=(3.0# 1.5) 10
�D�

cm� �
(H only fit, R �

=2.0)

The corresponding bestfit ENA fluxesareshown
in Fig. 2 andFig. 3 (H andHe simultaneous fit:
dottedline; H only fit: dashedline).

The thickness of the heliosheathin the forward
direction �T�A�U�D� can be estimatedas �T�A�U�D�V� � ��� �

. For
� �

=0.1 cm� �
it follows that

�W�A�U�D� =31 AU (H andHe fit) and20 AU (H only
fit), with � 30-50% statisticalerror. Most of the
models of the heliosphere suggestthe value of
� 40-50 AU.

Discussion

Theprotonflux intensitydownstreamof thetermi-
nationshockmeasuredby Voyager1 LECPis high
enough to account for thehydrogenENA flux ob-
servedby HSTOF. Theresultsof there-analysisof
theHSTOF datathat restrictstheobserved region
to thevicinity of theISM apex directionimply that
the thicknessof theheliosheathin the forwarddi-
rectionis 2-3timesthinnerthantheaverageinclud-
ing both the forward region andthe flanksof the
heliosheath.This is consistentwith expectations
basedon themodelsof theheliosphere[13].

TheHSTOFENA dataimply thattheheliumENA
flux is significantly higher than expectedon the
basisof the presentlyavailable Voyager 1 mea-
surementsin the heliosheath. This may indicate
that the presentVoyager1 data(obtained during
the first half year after crossingof the termina-
tion shock)do notyet give thecompletepicture of
the ion distribution in the heliosheath. Oneargu-
mentfor this possibility is thattheH/He flux ratio
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( � 5) following from theHSTOF measurementsis
closeto the value following from the anomalous
cosmicray(ACR)data[12] Thismayindicatethat
theion spectrafurtherdownstreamfrom theshock
mayevolvetowardstheformexpected for theACR
case. Another point is that the Voyager1 LECP
datado not distinguishbetweendifferent species
in thelow energy region: theestimationof thehe-
lium flux at low energy can only be obtained by
extrapolation.

It is also possiblethat the HSTOF helium ENA
datado not entirelyrepresent theenergetic helium
flux from theheliosheath,but mightbeconsidered
to provideanupperlimit on this flux. Thismaybe
dueto ion contaminationof theHSTOF ENA data
which is morelikely to occurin thecaseof helium
thanin thecaseof hydrogen. Anotherpossibilityis
thata largepartof theheliumENA flux originates
not in theheliosheath. Onecandidatecouldbethe
region nearthe Sun,wherethe HeM pick-up ions
dominateoverthepick-upprotons.Thisis because
theneutral helium(but not hydrogen) atomsfrom
the ISM canpenetrateto the region nearthe Sun.
The HeM pick-up ion flux at 1 AU wasestimated
to beashighas � 10

�
cm� �

s� �
neartheISM apex

direction [11]. The pick-up ion distributions are
known to evolve theenergetic ”tails” [5]. Theflux
of HeM neededto produce(from theregionwithin
� 1 AU) theamount of He ENA comparableto the
HSTOF measurementswouldhave to beof theor-
derof 10 (cm

�
s sr keV/n)� �

at 30keV/n at 1 AU.
Theenergetic tail in this casewould have to beof
muchlarger intensitythantheexamplesshown in
[5]. Notethatthetime periodswith high energetic
ion intensitiesarenot includedin the ENA mea-
surements.
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